
Need Help with Concurrent Enrollment?  
Read this first!  

I need to complete Admissions.  

Students must be admitted to UVU before any other registration steps can occur.  Go to uvu.edu/concurrent and   

complete Step 1: Admissions.  Your application is only complete after the $35 admissions fee has been paid online.  Allow 24-48 hours to 

receive your UVID# via email then proceed to Step 2 to register for your classes.  

I need help with my password.  

Your default password is your eight digit birthday (EX: 03152003).  If you have changed your password and don’t remember it, call UVU’s 

help desk at (801) 863-INFO and they can help you reset it.  

I don’t know my UVID.  

Go to https://cas.uvu.edu/idlookup/id/lookup to look up your UVID.  You will need the last four digits of your SSN.  

Do I need to take the Accuplacer or ALEKS test?  

In most cases, the Accuplacer test is only required for ENGL 1010 students who have not met the prerequisite ACT score of 19+ in English 

and 19+ in reading.  Math 1050 students with a score below 23 on the Math portion of the ACT may need to take the ALEKS test.  To 

schedule an exam time for Accuplacer or ALEKS go to https://www.uvu.edu/testingservices/ 

For full information on prerequisite requirements go to www.uvu.edu/concurrent/docs/2021_2022_prerequisitelist_sept2021.pdf 

I need to register for a class.   

Go to https://my.uvu.edu/ and log in using your UVID and password.  Choose Students, Registration & Academics, Current Semester Tab, 

Add/Drop System, Add/Drop/Waitlist Classes.  Verify personal information as requested.  Choose the current semester and click on the 

Enter CRNs tab.  Enter each of your class CRN#s then click Submit in the bottom right corner.  

Detailed registration instructions can be found here: https://bit.ly/2XlKMg5 

Spanish Fork High Schools CRN Numbers can be found here: https://bit.ly/3zKWsZb 

How do Sophomores register?  

Sophomore registration is now identical to Junior and Senior registration.  Follow the three step process on uvu.edu/concurrent to register 

for classes.  

I need to make a tuition payment.  

Go to https://my.uvu.edu/ and log in using your UVID and password.  Choose Students, Paying for my Education, Make a Payment.  

I need to know my CRN # for my class(es).  

Spanish Fork High School CRN#s can be found at https://bit.ly/3zKWsZb 

 

I have a prerequisite hold on my account.  

If your ACT score satisfies the prerequisite, ask Mrs. Seale in room 5 to send an official transcript to concurrent@uvu.edu.  Allow 1-2 days for 

UVU to remove the hold then register for your class.  

If an ALEX score satisfies the prerequisite, your score will automatically be sent to UVU.   Allow 1-2 days for UVU to remove the hold then 

register for your class.  

I still need help.  Please help me!  

See Mrs. Seale for more help in room 5.  You may also contact UVU’s concurrent enrollment office directly at 801-863-8376.  
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